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-TIME TABLE.
Cleveland A; Pihnsbategb(a. IL—Trains

going East Dave Bearer Station as tollows: Mor.
Ling ACC0113.13 9.19; Mail, 2.47 p. m.;Evening Fast
Lute. 5.27.

Trains going West leave Beaver Station
51aiW7;46 a. in.; Accommodation and Ex-

press, kl.hrOagh to Ileßah%) 5.45 p. in.

Pitt. Et. W. & C. IL IL—Trains going east
leave 4;ot:better Station,tat end of brldge)..as.lot-
10,Vf.:,licaverFalls Accom. 63.9 a.m.; Enon accom.
7.10 a. m..; 'New Castle accom. SA) a. In.; B. Falls
socin. 12.10 p.

Trains gojag. West leave Rochester Station, tat
end of bndgil to follows: )3. F. accom. 10 a. m.;

Eoull accom. 5.12 p. m.; Erie nightexpress 5.45 p.
B. F, accom. 7.37 p.

fratits'golpg „East leave Rochester (Upper) De-
p.! -13. F. thicom, 6.05 Euou ac

coin. 7.15 a. in.; New Castle accom. 8.40 a- m;
t %wag° exp. 10.52 a. to; Beater Falls accom . 1.2.15
p. In_ Chicago Mail 2.05 p. in; Erie exp. 4.10 p,
chieago cap. 6.02 U. na; Erie mail 9.55 p. m.
frams going iVest; leave Roctiester(Upper) De-

folit,Ml: Chicagomail 0.15 a. in.; Erie eap.
.5.25 a. -m: Beaver labs accom. 9.55 a. in. Chicago
en). 11.3 U a. m.; Chica,go 8.55 p. to; New Cu-

, accoth. 4.30 p. Erie exp. 5.42 p. m; Beaver

= 6R iu:cum. 7,36

The attention of the'pi blie is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
AnGUS to-daY
Special tiotices-.luko Andrlessen 14
special Notices—Dr. Johnston A C0...—......

Special Notice—Dr.-Kerser:.-..
Special Notiees-,--,Mta.-.Fast,
t'ard--Reorge.Stilleleln.
Advertisement- -sands A Rine:tan awe
Advertisement--I. A Kn01dC0..._.......... ImC
special Notice--Mrs. BMW.,
special Notice--11.Noss
Adv.—Lost—This °Mee—. Isg;aw
Spells! Notice—Loot—This office 5

Adv.—Farm Wanted—S. L. Cuthbert tsg:tw

_Capt. • McClelland, oar Congress-
man, has our thanks for the daily Con-

-o:ressional Globe.

„t..1)E3 FOCSTAIN PEN.—Something new and
rov,!. fie sure and read the advertisement in our

per headed, ” Greatest invention of the Age."
A'<• the Golden Fountain Pen is unsur
r t....a A good pen is a necessity to every man,
w.anan and child. Agenta, here is a chance :4o
maße money in introducing a good and saleatie
ar zr ie. , jan2s;ly

-

Thompson Burton,

~ne time editor and proprietor of the
of this place, was in Beaver .on

iv. ,t Friday. Fre resigned his position as

Bu-illess Manager of the Philadelphia
quii,/,19 Dawn, and returned to hishome

t Moravia, Lawrence county. fie pro-
po,c. so he informs us, to start a new

1,1pt...r early in the coming year.

Free of Charge.—Call at Andriestien's Drug
Stre, Beaver, or at S. C. Ilannen's, in Rochester,

sample of Dr. X. Boschee's German Syr-

o• charge. It has lately been Introduced1, to
•

to,t. rountry from Germany, and for any per.
ri,r..utl ,nu:, from a severe cough, heavy cold set-
t'nt, the breast, consumption or any diseaae of

ittrout or lungs it has no equal in the world.
.rtr rolsuar size bottles cents. In all caaes the

Money kit to- promptly returned 11 perfect satin--
• to, not given. Two doses will relieve any
• Try It. novt9;ly

• / liecovering.—Capt. li. M. Ponehoo,
bn ha., been-suffering for the,past two

••=--%' -or three weeks from an old• wound, re-

,hiring the war, is recovering and
• lit ti tun La on his feet again.

Foa the newest and latest novelties in Watches
Jewelry and Silver Ware at the lowest prices: go

to John Merenson's tiona d Cu_ (X 3 2d.rket street.
Pittsburgh.

Docrou O. PHELPS, Brown's Celebra
teri Meditines, for sale at Hugo Andries
sen's, Beaver 13rug Store.

Arm Dislocakted.— Mr. William
Frarrier3;-st.; of—Briiihrirarater, received a
fall one morning last week, which dia-
)(witted his arm at the shoulder. He was
emuting down stairs, in hie dwelling at

4 the time, and making a mis-step, fell

from the tap to the foot of the stairs.
The. arm was put to 'Ls place again by

lir. J. M'Nutt of this place and the
p.itient it, doing well.

tt T1711C,, ‘S' —l'le mot complete lute
1., •lie city of Nittcho rgh. and all the neeetootry at-

mm-lit to be had of et' 11410n. (f.
$$$ Market St l'ittchargt. Je7.lyl

LITTLE FAv“arrEs."—A new sup-
-I,ly of, these celebrated brand of Pure
Ilayana Cigarn, just received, and for
4:,'e at II tigc Ancirieasen's, Beaver Drug

( apt. C. B. Hurst of Rochester has

!rtr❑ ill for sorne:;;lime past—afflicted
l\ I: tl his old disease, the asthma. He Ls
improving, and 'we trust will eoon be

inself again. •

,̀II_vEII4'I.ASED W•RE.- We Yell none but trip-
-11,,_ plate. vend (Or drawings and prices
et,..,ds 0 L. if desired. ./o/tr,Sler4nson's

gt, .'XI Market street, Pittsburgh. jelly

AOCCA TOMER, Genuine Imported,
for Bale at the Beaver Irrcig Store.

The Economy Society, at Econo-
m,% it is said, now numbers but about

ighty persons, nearly all of whom are
in the winter of life. Their zealth it
estimated at about fifteen millions of dol-
lars. They have been a remarkably
quiet, orderly and upright colony,
and have always enjoyed the confidence
mid respect of those who knew them in
thbir moral and business character.

•

R. CLociol. ('Lot K. —Ainerteao Clod:, a
full y.t,tt tw, e.l ert prlCea. John
sterek.,. a S'Jn.q 14 Market ptreet, Pitt! ,
halrgb je7.: y

PURE tilycerine, Camplt.or, Ice and
Ulvcorine, Cold Cream, Cdyeenne, and
Juniper Tar Soap, for sale at Hugo An-
drieasett's, heaver Drug Store.

Pardoned.—John Lennox, convict-
rcd at.May term, 1867, of murder in the

degree, on the charge of killing
Robert Morrow, of Washington county,
and sentenced to eight years in the Wes-
t.r.ll' Penitentiary, was pardonad last

Lennox, it will be recollected,-
an inmate of the Beater county jail

t .r yeti cral months; and, if our recollec.
I ~-rves us, was triedlipre for the
.77tDe referred to.

E,•}Th, furs, the cheapest ever known,
ae ax•-cheap store of Will Smith ct. Co.'s,

heater.

1,31 goods, notions, trimmings, mil-
i:stry and all kinds of fancy goods. Call
.11'1 ,ee Will Stnith it Co. dec&-zt

is itI,TM,I,S GIFTS, 011111STNISS GIFTs,
I,l\ Tor, Toys!—B. Mulheim has

received the largest and most corn-
pl,to stock.of Christ PresentsPresents ever
hr,,kignt to thiseTki-anr.y, All are invited

and see for-thetuselvi.
[dec6 4w

1:132
losing Exercialtp. The public

El,;ertainmeilt of the Heaver Seminary
nu I Institute, consisting of. Music, Es-
ofty, Declamations and the' reading of
las ••:•teminary Messenger" will, we
ail/ take place in the M. E. Church of

plane, Thursday evening, December
ich. The admission foe is to bo Scents,

brooeeds to be used in replenishing the
and Chemical Apparatus

of the Seminary. Next session opens
January Is7''.

THAI( Weteur, Being Agents for the
e. ~1 Watches in the City of Pittsburgh

• motOlent of •,nr ability to please In styles
•,, 1pnrcs John Slerenaorea Sons efGb. , 419 Mar-

rittpburehz Je7-17

=I
itm, very cheap, at. Will /Smith Q.

deefi-2w.

We heartily welcome our new neigh-
'".r,'Mr. otorge Schlein, who has re-
'''•f'tly started in the Bakery and Con•
fer.ti,)nery business in Rochester, having
rtinuvell recently form Allegheny city
to that plat*. We wish him success.

trs invite our,triends to tall and examine ourr"2: before putchuing ebewheie, Orden cart.-lu,.S and promptly flied. John Stetensora's Sonoet co MArkereteret, Pittsburgh. 14%4
Funs at Will Smith f:V. Co.'s, cheap.

- dec6.2t

Baltimore, Pittsburgh ik thi•
eago B. W—TMs road of which we
were wont to refer to so frequenlly .a
year:or two ago; we verymnehlimir, has
given usthe slip at last. Its route from
Pittsburgh to the Ohio Rao has not yet
been given to the public,' but from the
Ohio line west the company have deter-
Mined to lay theirtrack Sown asfollows:
Commencing at tho'northeast corner of

ColuMblana county, thence through
Columbiana, Stark, Carroll, Taseirewai,
Wayne, Holmes, Ashland,- Richland,
Morrow, Marion, Hardin, Allen, Aug-

lairs and Mercer, to a point on the State
line between-Ohio and Indiana near the
northwest cornerof Mercerconnty,Ohlo.
This starting point in Ohio, means, we
think, that Beaver is to beleft out in thii,
cold.

STIRLDIO SlLYER.—Sterllng Silver, Table Ware
and presentation pieces. John Sterenson's Sans

Co.. 93 Marketstreet, Pastilrilh• jeT:ly

46 I had
nOSs' Ne-

en at El
Pa.!!

lli.titod Lamas Luae tall I 'llo.ii
This is the moat popular—and deservedly so—

Photograph Gallery west of the Allegheny 3toun-
tains. Mr. Goss receives custom from Cleveland.
Pittsburgh, and all the smaller cities within the
compass of one hundred miles. Ills Stereoscpic
views of natural rcenery are done to the highest
stvle,pf theart. Take advantage ofthe Holidays
and ret your photographs to distribute among
your relatives and Mends. declUtw

A new public ball is in course of erection in
New Brighton, over the new store rooms of A.
D. Gilliland. and B. B. Chamberlin.esq , on the
corner of Lock and Broadway. The hall will be
one of the largest and best in the county.

warm REPAIRING.-11 your wateb to out ofor
der. paid it to John Sterenson's Sirna h Co., Pitts-
burgh.,lt will be rap/died and returned tree of
erPrescharges- All work warranted. )07,1y

A friend in New Brighton informs rut that
there is not a single cue of small pox In New
Brighton at the present time. all reports to the
contrary notwithstanding. The health of the
place Is excellent_

Tax latest and best ttyloo of 'Jewelry. In all Its
varloons branched°be found at John Sterenson's
Sons h (V. 93 Market street, Pittsburgd. Je7;ly

FURS at Will Smith ,t Ca.'s, cheap.
dectr-2w

The Mesa-n• ITlerrilek, of New-Brighton,
are about to commence the building of a new
Foundry, near the Depot, for the purpose of man-
ufacturinStoves, Merxick's PatentGrates.&c.Thenew 'building will be ready for 'occupancy In
the Spring.

LADIES Will do well by purchasing their
Millinery Goods, Trimmings, Ribbons,
Velvets, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, and
Fancy Goods, at Bence's, Beaver. A new
stock of Velvet Ribbons, &c., just opened,
Butter, Eggs and Chickens taken in ex-
change fur Goods tleol3 2w

CarFactory Building Sold.---We under-
stand that S. Merrick, esq. of New Brighton, has
disposed of the Car Factory Building in that
piece to a gentleman in the East. The sum fer
which the building and grounds sold is S3OSIOO
The purchaser intends converting It Into a Steel
Works, and designs employlognbout 150 persons
in the manufacture of steel, In the Spring.

LADIES' HATS, Bonnets, Ribbons, Vel-
veta,rollars, Hosiery, Ladies' and Gent's
underwear, and Fancy Goods generally,
at reduced prices, at Bence's, Beaver.

Mrs FAsT will close oat the remainder of her
large stock ofmillinery at cost or less. No room
for storing away unseasonable goods, and they
mast be sold. Call and see.

Messrs. Stevenson dc
Real Estate Agents, of Beaver- Falls, we
are glad to learn, are doing a fine business
in their line. They are trustworthy gen-
tlenien, and deserving of the patronage
they are receiving. Those of our readers
who have real estate to sell may go furtte
er and far worse, than to cultivate the
acquaintance of the above-named gentle-
men.

---

THE pisco to buy toys is at Mrs. Fast's
=I

Go to Bence'sfor iktylish 3ltilicrery and
Fancy Goods.

• tlecl232w
Capt. D. M.Doneboo. of Beaver,

wishes to diiituAe of a lot of valnasle pro-
perty, located in Beaver and vicinity. See
advi:rtisement inanother column. As he
is going to move to Virginia, bargains
can no doubt be had in this real estate.

EZZI

LOOK OCT TOR SANTA CLAr4.- The old gentle-
man has hie headquarters at Mrs. Past's un the
corner of Thirdand Seminary streets. Everyt htne
new, pretty and novel can be found there. Toys
toilet articles, writing desks, games, parchees
boards, ruzzles, handerchief and jewelry boles
cigar stands, vases, busts. statuary. china urns
ments, brackets, and other pretty and usefu
things, too numerous to mention.

Go to Benee's tor your Hatr,i. Bonnets,
Shawls, Trimmings anil Fancy G.10c13.
Marketing taken ih exchange lor,litaxls

Board or Trade.—The busifleti

11/1•11 111 !leaver Falls held a meeting, las
WeeiC to consider the propriety of organ
iztng a Board of Trade in that borough
They concluded on (filing. so, and a coin

'lntim of which 11. Ste. enson, usq. i
Chairman, was appointed to prepare by
law,, rules and regulationfor the Ileard

I=El

Pon Till! 110LI 1, ATO - The phiff. to tiny Christ-
ina, preaente la at Sire. Fast's. Iler whole ..toclz
including toys has been flanked down and will be
closed out before the new year. Now Is the time
for bargains.

LADiEs will find the Tatra style fiat ,
and Bonnets, just opened, st Bence's,
Beaver dec).l-2w

New Church Bcll.—The First
Presbyterian Church of New Brighton
has just bad a new bell pla,ed wijhin its
tower. The bell was manufactured by
Messrs. Fultim, on & Co., Pitts-
burgh, and a '2,600 pounds. Tee
10114wim: in,cribed upon it :

Cast by A Fulton, Sou Co_ Pittsburgh. A.
If 1.,71 Ist Presbyterian Church of New liragn-
t,,u, Pa.. lies. R. (' (ritchlou•, Pastor. Ordered
by Capt. Job

Teacher's Institute.—The anima

count• inNtitute will convent! in 'toelies
ter, c l the Ist Dee ( [Ether. l'.roan in
mit educator!, from abroad are expecte(
to be present on the occasion.

TOYS, T. Tors, at Mrs. Fait's. Dolls of
every size and variety. carte, donkeys, chairs. in-
deed everything in the toy line. Do ,not fall to
give her a call.

T. McClelland dc Company are
our authorized agents in Pittsburgh,
Pa., and will contract for inserting ad-
vertisements in the A ROUN, at our low-
est rash rates.

Zet" Rufus Chapman, ofLiberty, Me.,
hail haa stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered
and strengthened by the use of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment.

A New P_Onre in Beaver.—Mr.
Samuel F. Wilson, late of Pittsburgh,
has opened a new grocery, fruit and
confection store, in this place. He has
taken the room formerly .cpacu pied as a
store by the late John Barclay. Mr.
Wilson is said to be an energetic, pro-
gressive business man, and will, no
doubt, _soon command an extensive
trade. In addition to the above articles
he intends' keeping feed of the different
kinds for stock. Give him a call. It af-
fords us pleasure 'to learn that our friend
Mr. Rohert McCreery, may be founeat
this establishment, where howill be hap-
py to meet' his old Beaver county ac-
quaintances,

The prii-prietors of Jolitson's An-
odyne Llnunent:-Parsons'_Puryative Pills
and Sheridan's ('eralry Condition Pow-
ders have publistaii,l a readable and in-

struative pamphlet., "which may be bad
free at thestores.

Funeral Sermon Pre-sehed.—
The funeral sermon of Dr. iSDi. Wlthe-
row, deceased, of North Sowle4cley tp.,
this county, was preached on. Sabbath
day, December 3d, at the North' Sewick-
ly church by the Rev. William M. Tay-
lor ofWestfield congregation, Lawrence
county. The church' was densely
crowded on the occasion. Dr. Witherow
had been a Ruling Elder in the church
above referred to, and the minister se-
lected to preach his funeral sermon Was
his school mate twenty years before.

66 What IKnow Ahqtal
The above is the title of a work -now
probably in contemplation by- Our,

townsman, Col: M. a quay. Be has
been_moreuk,leas immersed intpolitics
for a numher ofyears past, and it is gen-
erally understood in this vicinity that
ho now regards hh4revions occupation
as requiring more wear and teirof con-
science than a person of hi.yeais ought
to endure, hence it itt, supposed-he has
about made up his mind to gradually
slide out of the political arettai iked en-
gige in the more quiet, healthful and
moral wrsult of improving the bovine
stock ofthe country, and;as opportuni-
ties offer, to devote a portion of his time
to mechanical and agricultural produc-
tions. Col. Quay is not the Best emi-
nent politician of this country who. has
measurably retired from politics while.
yet in the prime of life,. and giyen his
attention to the cultivatloh of the soil,
the rearing of stock or the disembowel-
ing of the earth. Horace Greely of the

I4w York Tribune furnishes an ilinstri-
ous example of this assertion. Brother
Quay should therefore be encouraged in
hispresent determination by all of his

immediate neighbors, and the kindly

word 'should be extended to-him outside
of his own county and State. Ile takes,
hold of his new occupation hoivever,
with commendable energy and tact, and
we shall not be,surprised if success
marks every step he takes in the new di-

rection. --Thus fat' his most sanguine
expectations have been more than -real-
ized. To demonstrate this it will only
be necessary for us to give • few hay
Some six weeks ago the Colonel pur-
chased athorough-bred Alderney Cow in

the East—we believe from the herd of
Gen. John A...llartranft of Montgomery
county. The sum paid for the noble an-
imal was $200.00. This we believe in-
eluded the transportation to the Union
Depot at Pittsburgh. Now to show how
thoroughly Col. Q. understands the bus-

h:Kiss in which he is engaging, and how

considerate and humane he proves to be
in it, it will be necessary to be a little
particular as to what occurred in bring-
ing the wonderfully organized beast
from that point to Beaver. After reach-
ing the Union Depot, the Colonel ordered
a halt, and the cow was allowed to rest
there for three days. At the expiration
of this time he dispatched a trusty man
with 812 in his pocket to bring her by
easy travel to Beaver, and to telegraph
progress from all convenient points
along the route. Here are in substance
the dispatches sent back and forth :

COIL oT 7TEI AND.LIDERTY STS.,
10:95, a. m.

Cow is going finely, and is in good
condition.

COLONEL QUAlre REPLY
"All right." Keep her on the pave

ment surd. M. S. Q.
MI:WATCH NO 2.

COB. OF STH AND LIBERTY,]10:55 a. m.
Cb/, 31. 8. Quay:—The cow is ev-

idently worried about something. In
the last three rods she has switched her
tail four times. What shall I do?

COLONEL (WAY'S REPLY.
Take her into the nearest saloon and

give her a hot whisky punch. .If that
don't help her give her another
''punch;" if this does not stop the
switching take her to Hare's Hotel, and
see that she gets six loaves of bread and
two hams per day until further orders.
Eight glasses of ale for every twenty-
four hours will be all the-drink she will
need. • M. S./Q.

A day or two after these telegrams
passed to and fro it seems Col. Quay and
his herdsman had a "little unpleasant-ness,, ' and the latter was ordered to

Beaver forthwith. ln due c9urso of
time another herdsman was procured
and Sent to Pittsburgh, and the sleek
Alderney soon put in an appearance on
our streets. Thus it will be seen that
the Colonel spared neither time or ex-
pense in bringing his first thorough
bred into oprislidst. The cow is a f ine
looking abut 2 feet four inches
In height, weighs about 350' pounds-
green: 'it-data-1gOtt tetie 133',ARM' Old.
She had a calf a few weeks before the,
Colonel became her owner, and is there-
fore fresh at the present time. Her
yieitl of milk is about two pints per day
or onevpint at each milking. Just here,
however, we tread on delicate ground,

but onr duty as a faithful journalist will
admit of no shirking, and we proceed to
give facts Though they do take us quite
near the Colonel's household. Major
Richard Maloney, than whom a better

hesrted young maul can hardly any-
where be found, had the immediate care
of the cow for'some time, but Col. Quay
not being satisfied with her lacteal flow,

found fault with the Major's care of the
animal and insisted upon a change in

her feed. The Major had been giving
her the very best of hay and the richest
chop-feed that could be bought, while
,Col. QuiZy believed that for lacteal par-,
poses nothing could equal coarse sand
and saw dust mixed. The Colonel of
course carried his point, and he now hes

the sole care of the dazzling beatity him-
self. lie is quite confident that this
change in her food will finally induce
her to "letdown" sufficient for the whole
neighborhood. We trust his anticipa-
tions will be realized.

After giving the bovine species much
thought, and making himself familiar
with the whole subject, Col. quay is de-

cidedly of the opinion that the Chester

Wtkites aro the best milkers, but at the
same time he has no doubt but that the
Cotswold and Merinos are far ahead ofall
others for beef. While the Colonel's
ideas of stock at Ilrst,view seem a little
bold and unique, they will prove, on a
closer study, to be sound and of immense
practical value to the stock raising com-
munity. His book, therefore, should
be in the hands of every farmer and
stock grower in the land. Its cost, we
are persuaded, will be within the reach
of all.

As we have elsewhere hinted in Ibis
article the Colonel is giving a small
share of his attention to mechanical pro-
ductions. lie has Of late taken a lively
interest in the manufacture of tire clay

brick, and has accordingly embarked in
their manufacture, but it seems his ideas
and the ideas of his partners do not Re-

cord. They persist in believing that
brick aro made ofclay, while the Colonel
as stoutly insists that they are manufac-
tured from wood cut while the sap is in
the ascent. But on this point more anon.

Trustee Meeting.—.l Nlf inel•t-
Mg of the Hoard of Trustees of the Semi-
nary and Institute is desired for Thursday
afternoon, at'2 o'clock, at the Seminary
building. The proposed amendments h
the charter and the plans for the addi-
tional buildings will then be considered.

The Missing Found—A Lost
Father Turns Up.—Our older citi-

zens will remember a good, but wild
fellow, named John Wilson; who lived
some twenty years ago in Fallowfield
township. He *as a famous fox-hunter
and was always on some wild chase, or
up for "fun" in almost any shape—so
much no that ho was familiarly known
as "Devil John" by his friends. He
was marrie'a to a Miss Bendel, also of
Fallowfield township, and lived with
her until they were blessed with six
children, who are now grown up, and
are respectable people of this neighbor-
hood. But John got tired of his wife,
babies, and foxes, and persuaded his
wife to sell her property, got possession
of the funds, and one nightheskipped to
parts unknown. His poor wife left
with her family of little ones, and no
money, was destitute indeed, and the
infidility of her husband so wore upon
her, wind. that she became crazed, and
ended. lierds.ilt. in the insane department
pf the County 'Alms House. So ended
the first chapter in bilsWilaistory.

Ricently, however, ivclrillclns from
Indiaftapolis. Indian; inquirink itjany-
thing was known about Mr. JohniWil-
son, and whether he had a wife or chil-
dren living. The correspondence direl-

`Oped' the &qt .- thitillfr:Wiiiiiiiifincdendi
thakhe had rodiuternai; hatiebythLs
woman severalChildretiiefti‘theileith
of ilyis flptt !ilk; that he-died tinirOriAofconsiderabletroperty, tin as, rtytilk
Mr. Oliver Mcifibeny of •BentritxtyllI o
*ma aentlati by theBeira to ciaitakbhi:e.
tate= and eoloht.the itdoilniatratbr.lrom,
paying any of;;Veoedetit'aeistate trithei
second (wain
yat, living., ll' 3ias Collector* XPd.laa-span,and left awing 1ittloproperty, and
a good name afrionpthiefellow4ll4lfin the IVost.—Monolipahekelienna •

Mr. *yin isactivelyemtliytidOpern,
'his new map of%Beaver, county'. -Me
hasn'tlost either sleep oitlesh river, his
defeat. • lie is stil I - aqterpubilean
votes the straight tleket.sql"ndpik.'

That Mr. Wynn is:a thorough? going
Republican, walleye ntiliglibt., fact,
we believe if some Vicious/Ind unprinci-•
pled copperheadwould seize tlie.ltopnb.,
lican banner, and, tly- west, dross the
Itqcky yonntains; and take relge in
ono of-thecaverna of the PaoiMeslope,.
16% WYen, with; Jacek:o:BPa anti
Pug Ito 44dpi*Id8API/the
too) would .hte ateons;;tne,foremost 'to
crossthe Sierras, enter titek.i,ittrest. an in
tile presence of the lima-1;1;15d mil: and-
thebittern , search for tile otnblem
of genuine Republicainlaintlivthis free
land of oars. And shouldAnbotconiu
up with it Were, and asceitatn.tbat`
'bold_thief had swath across • with-it to
ong'of the. Pacific Mr.: Wynn,
would not hesitate a moonlit at Mils
own expense) to plunge: Ili. 'atnopg the
rollicking waves '4f-.tlier.ltirta.44-end
battle hernittaily With itti Spiting biliews'
to regain. thenibjolitlitawrealind•iipweat
his iintattt' 'di** woliykt. an -we,
.might:aver a greatdeal but .vrbert
it coma to saying ttuit sinewbis 4feat ti•
he still "votes the straight. ticket" we .
hurl the ;Imputation back with scorn
and contempt, and atik.Col. Qday to, re;
tract it at once, and in themost etnphatic
manner possible. The meanness of the',
insinuation will be seen when we slat%
that no election h4.been held ,in this
State, county or;borough since Mr.
Wynn'a defeat , last October, add i

be edit) "valid We straight ticket" h,p
depsit :wheket h? has nO legal right to,
and of counts the prestimption
'thathethus makes Of higiself a"coloniz.
ez.' and a "reptater" a the worst and
most clatigerbusdort. This, weare satis-
fied Mr. Wynn is dot, and tho covert at-
tempt of.Col.' Qijay to make the public
believe that :the ox-surveyor has been
imitating the Tammany politicians, is
sin-tidy outrageops. We insist therefore
that dnomplete retraction must be made
ab,once, =dour Old chardcter
for integrity- made good again. We
know that Mr. Wynn is in favor of a
pure ballotand the ideaof charging him
with ono ofTweed'a villainies will not be
entertained by this community for oven
an instant. What has Mr. Wynn done
that Col. Quay should impute a crime
like this to him?

Loot. —On Saturday evening !Ist, between Bea•
vcr and Rochester, a knee-robe, red on one. side
and black and checkered on She other. Anyper.
son finding said robe will lie liberally rewarded
by leaving it at this office.

[From the GreenvilleAdvance.]
Rev. J. R. Brittaia.—A few weeks

since, Rev. J. R. 13rittain, pastor of •the
U. P. Church of this place, announced
from his pulpit that he nad received a
unanimous invitation from the U. P.
Congregation of Cleveland, Ohio, to be-

come their pastor. Tilts invitation svas
accompanied by a very flattering offer
of liberal support, in case of acceptance.
Imutediately after the above announce-
ment was made, stepswere taken by his
congregation in this place , tojnfullyquaint him for their feeling d -desire
touching the matter in question,andAoth
a letter almost unanimously ifigqedibir
the members of the congregation sVas
addressed to him earnestly 'Prottating
against the demission of his •Chtirge in
this place, and cordially flaking him. to

tilt:nein with them, On last Sabbath thj

his pulpit that ho had after mature de-
liberation concluded not to accept the
invitation of the Cleveland brethren,
and intended to remain in charge of his
present congregation. This matter has
developed the facts satisfactorily, that

there is a very strong attachment sub-

sisting between the pastor and people
of the congregation referred to, and an
unusual degree of unanimity of opposi-
tion on the part of the congregation -to
any change of relatiunshipbetween them.
The following is the text of the letter
referrea to :

To the Rer. J. It. Brittain, Pastor of the
1% P. Congregation, Greenville :

DEAR PASTOR:—We, whose names
are hereunto attached, members of the
congregations to which you have so a.!-

ceptabiy ministered hi word and ordi-
nance, and among whom you have so
eiticientiv labored,for the past five years,
having learned that our brethren in

Christ of the U. P. Congregation of Cle-
veland, have unanimously invited you
to become their pastor, and fearing lest
our silence may be construed iuto indif-
ference concerning the matter. take this
method of assuring you that we have
beard with deep concern tbo announce-
ment above relhrred to, and that while
recognizing the high compliment to our
pastor contained in the above Invitation,
we would most respectfully yet earn-
estly, protest against your aCeeptanco of
the same. Among the reasons wo would
urge in support of our protest may he
named the gratifying fact that the rela-
tionship of pastor and people which has
subsisted between us since you became
our pastor, has evidently boon signally
blessed by the Great lleadofthe Chureh.
Our congregation has enjoyed under
your acceptable ministrations a high
degree of prosperity both spiritually and
temporally, and feeling confident that
the relationShip, in the future, will be
xUll more abundantly blessed, wewould
most seriously deprecate any thingwith-
in human control which would tend to
mar its harmony or threaten its sever-
ance.

In addition to this we take pleasure in
assuring you of our high regard for your
e4timable wife, whose earnest piety,
kindness of heart, and prudence of con-
duct, have greatly endeared her to your
congregation. ,

Hoping that it may be found consist-
ent with the will of the Great Head of
the church, and in harmony with your
desire in the premises, after mature de-
liberation, to continue the relationship
now subaiating between us, an .iyith
assurances of the highest perso I re-
gard, wo remain, yours In the born l'of a
Chritian fellowship.
—As a further inducement the mem-
bers of Mr. Bnttain's congregation, do-
nated him between $4OOOl and Vren.oo
on Thanksgiving Day. Rev. Brittain is
a native of Beaver and a son of
I ..t ph Brittain, esq., at present one of our
l'ounty Commissioners. We need scarce-
ly say that it allorqs us pleasure to see the
labors of one who was born and reared in
our midst, so highly appreciated by those
among whom he is now officiating.

Awiu,

lu .Ilemorlauus.—At the regular
meeting of Enola Lodge, No. Ilia, I. 0.
of V. T., hold in Bridgewater, on Friday
evening, Dec. let, 1871, the following
preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

EREAS, It bath pleased our 11eav-
only Father to again visit our fraternal
circle with Ole blighting hand of death,
and to remove from time to eternity,
another ( f our dearly beloved sinters;
therefore,

Resolved, That in tho death of our
late sister, Mrs. Maggie Booth Teflon,
we ,recognize the ruling of an all-wise
Master; and, while we would humbly
submit to this afflictive dispensation, we
desire to express our deepest sorrow for
her loss.

Resolved, That we deeply sympa-
thize with the bereaved companion,
mother and Mends of our late sister,
and pray that our Father in [leaven
may give them divine support and con-
solation in their hour of • deep sorrow,
and that this affliction maji be blessed
and esinctitiod to each of them.

RenoEyed, That the badge we already
wear be continuedfor thirty days longer.Resotved, That these reaolntlons beentered upon the minutes of our Lodge,
that a copy be given the family of the
deceased, and that they be published in
our county. papers and in the Pennsylva-nia Temperance Vindicator.

J. H. DECKER,
TILLIE E. Illooltnr4D, Aim
DAVID WOODRUFF, )
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' Ralph opened the thitrah-paper note,

1, written on a pagetorls4l.oin anold copy-
; book, in Bud's '`hand.ftvrite " and run-
ning:
"Mr. Ileartsook .1-.‘

"deer aura ',

"I Pat in my best ilekoalnt no use.
Run for yore life. A,plans-on foot to tar
and fother'or wuss tot, ht. Gorite off.
Things is awful jube. Bup."

. .

The first question., h Ralph was
whether he could de , 4on Bud. But
ho soon made up his
Of Wig sort was not o*S-billis traits. Ile
had' Mourned over • l''. -"destruction 'of
Bud'egood resolutionleliy Martha Haw-
kins's :refusal,' andheihta disinterested
party ho could have, .. forted- Bud by

"explaining Martha 's
, , igen." But ho

'ensure that Bud w iot treacherous.
It was a relief, then. -.6 stood there to
know that the-false . .. was'over, and
worst lad came to wiliftt. . ,_

But
impulse wallo' stay and,fight.

But his nerves were + '.t,Strong enough
to execute so foolha • :falysolution. Ile
seemed to' see a man', +, Ind every ma-,
ple-trunk. Barka ..was fast (Vining
on, and ho knew th bia absence from
supper at hi.a. board!" place could not
fail to excite stispi Thero was no
time to be lest. So h started.

a.

Let-one,opce start fo ruts from- a dan-
ger, and:pante Is aptWniiiie:' The for-
ests, the•mtalk-fieldsiti f.: dark hollows
throughwbieh ho p..> seemed_to be
peopled with torro • _

: a know. Small
anti Jones well ono • 'l, know that ev-
ery avenue of es6l4#_ ~ dhe'ctiieftillY
picketed. So there.- broiling to-do
halts:Slake the.shOrEbkkpathTto the old
trysting-plaeo, the Spthig-ln-rock.--

Here he , sat -and talthok with ;terror.
Mad with himself, haluly; denounced
himselffor a eoward.:,,l,Mutthe.effect wasreally' a physical 6.. ,-, The- chill and
panie.now were ,: 7: " titnit /tom' the

kprovions strilm.L. ,v

.!

--
- --;•.-- i•- :,.,.,,....„_!

For wherk.the .,,-.. , :.,. . .litlisners'
~ .
', , . ra lly-in-vie

wisfirn, ~ • , .• , : .: -1=1!1"7-1121,
warm blood set back again town rd the
extremes, and his pell-mutrol -return-
ed wh n he needed it,ille gathered some
stones - bout him, asitlM only weapons
ofdefen oat hand. he tool.) wason the
cliff ahoe. But ho;, thought that ho
hoard footsteps on thbed of the creek
below. If this were , there could be10no doubt that his- hid ng-place was sus-
pected. ! •~•

"0 hank !" shoutedllud from the top
of the cliff to some one in'the creek be-
lowi, "he sure to looliat the Spring-in-
rock—l think he's therlr." e

'ibis hint was not lest on Ralph, who
speedily changed hisquartets by climb-
ing up to a secluded Shelflike ledge
above the spring. H.; was none too
soon, for Pete Jone..*d *Hank Banta
were soon looking al4trotind the spring
for him, while he held attwenty-pound
stone over their lieu%ready to, drop on
thorn in case they should think of look-
ing on theedge abovp.

When fiN crowd Were gone Ralph
knew that one road was open to him.
He could follow dowhlho creek tts (nif-
ty, and thence he ntbt escape. But,
traveling down to (Aplty, be 'debated
whether it was best to escape. To lice
was to confess his guilty to make himself
an outlaw, to put an. insurmountable
barrier between himself and Hannah,
whose terror-stricken And anxious face
as she stood by the brook-willowslaun-
ted him now, and was:an involuntary
witness to her love.

Long before he reached (nifty his.
mind was made up tilla flee another
mile. Heknocked at the door ofSquire
Underwood. But- Squire Underwood
was also a doctor, and had been called
away. Ho knocked ajtho door of Squire
Doolittle. But Squire Doolittle had
gone to Lewisburg. 'He was about to
give up ail hope of being able to surren-
der himself to the law when ho Met
Squire Hawkins, who had come over to
clifty to avoid responsibility for the ill-
deeds of his neighbors which ho was
powerless to prevent.

"Is that you, Mr. ,Hartsoek ?"

"Yes. and I want yon to'arrest me and
try moo hero in Clifty."

A I' T.}: 'x.x.
rill ,: TILIAL.

The "prosecuting attorney" (for so the
States attorney is called in Indiana,)
had been sent for Lim nlirht before.
Ralph refused all legalhelp. It was not
wise to reject counsel, but all his blood
was up, and he deglar' that he would
not be cleared by hegal nibbles. if his11innocence yore not ma e evident to ev-
erybOdy, he would rather not be acquit-
ted on a prell 'ninon_ examination.. Ile
would go over to the Circuit court and
have the 'matter sifted to the bottom.
But he would havo-.l4ieu pleased had
his uncle offeredhim counsel, though he
would have declined it. He would have
felt better to have had a letter from !mine
somewhat different from the one ho 're-
ceived from his Aunt Matilda by. the
hand of the prosecuting attorney. . It
was not very encouraging or very Hybl-
pathetic, though it was very character-
istic. ( . .

"DearRalph :

"This is what I have always been
afraid of. I warned•you faithfully the.
last time I saw you. Ily skirtsare clear
of your blood. I can not eimsent •for
uncle to appear as vont counsel or to -go
your bail. . You know how much. It
would [Wore him in the county, and -to
has no right to suffer for your evil acts.
0 my dear nephew ! for the sake of your
poor,,dead mother—'

We nor shall know4what tile rest' of
that letter was. Whenever Aunt Matil-
da got to Ralph's poor, dead mother in
her conversation, Ralph tan out of the
house. And now that his poor, dead
mother was again made to do service in
his aunt's pious rhetoric, ho landed the
letter on the hot coals before htin, and
watched it vanish into smoke with grim
satisfaction.

Ralph was a little afraid of a mob.
But Clifty was better than Flat Creek,
and Squire ElaWkilaS, with all his faults,
loved justice, and had a profound res-
pect for the majesty ofthe law,and pro-
found respect for his own roajeatv when
sitting as a court representing (he law.
Whatever Maneuvers he might resort to
in business affairs In order to avoid a
conflict with his lawless ineighbors, -be
was courageous and inflexible on the
bench. The Squire was the better part
of him. With the co-operation of the
constable, he bad organized a poB3e of
men who could be depended on to en-
force tholaw against a mob.

By the Lime the trial opened in .tbe
large school-house in cling at eleven
o'clock, all the surroundingeountry bad
emptied its population Into Clifty, and
all Flat Creek was on band ready to tes-
tify to something. Those whoknowthA
least appeared to know the most, and
were prodigal of their eignitleant winks
and nods. Mrs. Means bad always sus-
pected him. She seed some mightysus-

,

-

ikellioUtthinifs .1111xititilutikapith&
-

Sakti
go. Shei'dii lers.had her detilitawheth:•er he *Mlle!: tile,ilbing,,JUlClietlir ale

isman bad axed her, liker-n notho never
*mild a been hired. Shed seen thin
with her ow‘litire eyes thatheatalls e

'ever; aced_htleik her, born .days.-•• And
VeteAndati,UX he'd alters kbasVed toiird't 'nolitiettln'arieha feliferi ;!Collit
betstarabed when he got. 14110. Asia"GrannySanders said, Law's Oleos !. no-
bodyWevera-friutia him out...Slß:hadn't
-been lei her. tiidn'iliho'gn all over
,neighborjanod'lt•piarnip : people?, • rir '
,her part, shn-sM Straightahrough that'
'piece ofgooda. Ho was fond ofgals, too!
•Nothhig„wass so great a crimelotbey eyes
tie tpbb-fomfof tne.gals. •'.: I : I
, Tblo.ecinatikbleipMit tuiwittin' .tribute'
to 'William' the (Toliquernr , li • crying1ISquire Hawkins's court citie • with an
',Oyez'!"or,ache mild it, "0 yes! ' find the;
Squire,,asked Squire Underivd, who l
smote id iethicvo itluteilo sir: Ith hint. ((,lidyiont,tba Start, ltfiras-evident kkßalp'
that the prosecuting'attorney been
theiterighlY•liOSted by' Small, though,'
;looking at that.' orthy:Write% awould
;have,thought- hirathetuoataisleabrested
,and'hiloapphicatspeetator in thetouit-
IroCim. -.• i . . .-; : ,:. •; • '1 ; ~:-

• BietutenLthil proaannit4, .40 alyoung
Itian,,ktatd;thisenaltia.titataig94flCo.bia
,eleCtatit.. ` lie'; asyarrunthltiotas to die-
fttrigtilstk.:fbabsilkales;y4taxlous to have
iF1at171.441,1111116E100011-iiia44llo-ikpoli•
Isles; and,:e6iiiielpiellitly; bfaiiialvOry 'do-
tenni:led to send ltaiph. Haataook to
State._piifseti,- jnetlybr,urduatly,:py fair
tuttittilPai 'fao4l..79:4l:Prgressiblag PrOk
;this, was not a quoition ,or.right' and
4090g, tuitstanestiati, iaf,Rfa and death
to such a Irian allRalph . ' Itwas ' George
(-lioßranion!'s opportunitieto.dietinguish
(himself. ': th.lnany

confident:midianti hintsi,abd-with'mach- deferenewlatheltvp,aquirea he;
openedthenase,Laffectinggreavindliaa::
, lowatitaltpla'Swiekedness.and Eateries"
;DelPhiti '-blittat'-ablant:iitritiatpants ;and
'shaved , :-;_ 'tad tile:grating Orprisoll*40orn,atl.,••• '-tiratildite4i:' ?:,_-,:'-t-,-"1 ‘

A"tid,.. + 011,94 it the -Cotiri,iptaiitto
•abeqk t0..- . ''., lomilrhos.teitopy,
laltury'-' ~ •.•

,

~• Attitet4.-7-•':;Altit.Sgab:
:Jana-HeattOr , ~..pleppstepSerward,and
ib2e-sw, ~ ;i: t:,.;_,.‘„.7..- -..A..,“":7,.: '..:':-: ..t. -r.,, ;::

-: anis:. -,
, di4,400.th a

~ ...t-von..4410:1114, itilirn.looVr. . ,'.edltitti r ,ilfrit,' ;7-rlit 444
awed;;;,.-.,.,,:.. -- ': 4-„,- ~!- -:.." - .: ''r .:> '''':' "1 ,:r
: ."limil*ii;',l4.pulf;bitstelf*itdiidtiiiii
to ttal uswhatYobkiik.',Of the !Pinny
at the house ofPeterlireeder,-and-the
pia;-I:feral:ideal,hintiii, V' ;, ::::-!,-;!:: ..': ' I 1"W.014-youseei telltirtiantliat
air young mart—" •-:, -1 • : . •

Ilere'Squlin. Tltiderreeed stoppedtier,
and told her atiti'mbst- nbt tell entpii,
cions, but facts. '',... ''. ..,:'' - : ' .. -•

;- ,

"Well; it's'factsPritiltitito itdl," she.'
:sniffed indignantly.' ,:;It ft-ffiete. that /
mean to, tell." Hereher-voloSiti.sotoa
keen pitch, and alto began to atirise the-
defendant. Agairrand,figain the court
insisted:that sheAuse"tell what 'there
was suspicious about thaechool-master.-
At last she got it out :

"Well, forsine thing,vihat kindof gals
did he'govitb ?-:.lierft,.Why,' wittrmy•
Sound gal, thinner, telotake along taro'--
the blue grass pastor at, ten o'clock, and
keepin' that gal, thaPkget.no prbteetor
but me,:out that a-wey,:and,destroyin.
her character by his co mpany, th#t ain't
fit for nobody." ~

Here Bronson saw that ho had ,::aught
a tartar. Ho said he had no more ques-

tionslhtoaskofMrs.Ms, and tliat,:un-
less the defendant wish to cross-ques-
tion her, she could stan -aside. Ralph
said he would like,to as her one ques-.
tion. " Did I over go Wi your daugb;
terigirandal'

" No, you didn't," answered the wit:
ness, with a tone and a toss of the head
that lot the cat out, and set the court-
room in a giggle. Bronson saw that he
was gaining nothing, and now resolved
to follow thu line which Small had Indi-
cated. - -

Pete Jones was called, and swore point
blank that he heard Ralph go out of the

house soon after he went to bed, and that
he heard himreturn at two lathe morn-
ing. This 'testimony was given without
hesitation, and made a great impression
against Ralph in the minds of the Jus-
tices. • Mrs.•Jones, a poor brow-beaten
Woman, came, on the stand in a'fright-
ened way, and swore to the same lies as
her hiisband., Ralph cross-questioned
her, but her part had been wail learned.

There seemed, now, little- hope for
Ralph. But just at this moment, who
should stride into the schooLhouse but
Pearson, the one-legged; old soldier
basket-maker. He had crept home the
night before,l"•tosee of *eel° woman
didn't want. fiemethin';' -and •hearing of
Ralph's arrest, heconcluded the time for
him "to moke a forrard movement" had
come, and so be determined to face the
foe. • .

- "l...ooltylatar zi; I ar," ho said, wiping
..tha Perspira --, :,his brow, " I jest
want to say ....t, , -, :lies mud) 'about

4Leit us' . ear,••.:, .-- ' -oal& Btonsorr,
who thoeght-htwoui. nail Ralph now,
for certain. , i

So, with many 'allusions to the time he
lit atLundy's Lane, and some indignant
remarks about the pack of thieves that
driv him off, and a passing tribute to

Miss Martha Hawkins, and sundry oth-
er digressions, in w hich ho had to be
checked, the-old man told how ho had
drunk whisky at Welch's store that
night, And how Wefeh's whisky was all-.
tired mean,and how it alders wentstrait
to his head, and how he'd got a little to()

much, and how he'd felt kinder gin aout
by the time he'd got to the blacksmith's
shop, an' how he'd laid down to rest, an'
how, as he s'posed, the boys had crated
him, and how ho thought it were all-tir-
ed mean to crate a ole soldier who tit the
Britishors, and lost his leg by one of the
bionic critters a punchlit' his bagonet
through it ; lint' how when ho woke up
it was all-fired cold, and how lie rolled
oil' the crate and went toward., home, and
how when he got to the top of Mean's
11E1 he met Pete Jones and Bill Jones,
and a slim sort of a young man, a ridin';
and how ho know'd the Joneses by ther„,
bosses, and some more things of that
kyind about 'eni ; but ho didn't know
the slim young man, though he tho't ho

might tell him ef ho seed him agiu, kase
ho -wayVittS dressed up so slick and town-

like. But blain'd ef he didn't think it
hard that a ptaisel of thieves sech as the
Joneses should try to put their meat
things oil to a mail like the master, that
was so ky intl. to him and to Shock;,
Om,' for that matter, blatn'tl of he didn'
think we was all selfish, altorditi' to his
tell. Had seed somebody that night a

erossin' over the blue-grass paster;did n' t
know who in thunder 't was-, but it was
somebody "a mak In' straight fer l'ete.

Junes'. 'Hadn't seed nobody else,.'cept-
in' ,Dr. Small, a short ways behind the
JOneses.

Ilannah wasnow brought on the stand.
She was greatly agitated, and answered
with much reluctance. Lived at Mrs.
Moans'; was eighteen in October; bad
bent bound to Mrs. Means three years
ago. Had walked home with Mr. hart-
sook that evening; and hapening to look
out of the window toward morning she
saw some one cross the pasture. Did

not•lthoiv"who it was; thought it was Mr

lltir*ok.• Here Mt. Bronson (evident-
ly-preinipted bye suggestion that came

fretOctet-Dr. Small had heard when he
ilskerre&Lirithebarti,) asked her if Mr.

HArtsolnlPliadover said anything to her
about thonfittor afterward. After some
.heallattent,-Hannahi3aid that he had said
thak he crossd. tho,pasture. Of his Own

tientne-;140, 'she spoke of it first. Had

Ntrkirsops offered any explanations?
nis. lio.l4ii'.trz... Ilid ho ever paid her
any attention afterward? No. Ralph
declined to,cross-qu.estion Hannah. 'co
him stiebever seemed so fair as when 1
tellitig.the...tr,uth so sublimely.

Bronson,now informed the court that

thla'little trick of having the old soldier
happen, in, iu thunick of time, wouldn't

savoitn. prisoner it the bar from the
just,porilstanent which an outraged law

..viaftedamon such cranes as his. He re-
petted that his duty as a public prose-

- cutiir :eansed it to fall to his lot to mar-
efitilthe evidence that was to blight tr.o
prospects and blast the character, and

.-annihilate forever so able and promking
Art young man, but that the law knew no
difference between the educated and the
unedueated,aud that for hisEart he tho't
llartsbok a most dangerous foe to the
peace of society. The evidence already

. given fastenedsuspicion upon him. The
prisoner had not y et been able to break
its for-co at all. The prisoner had not
even chtred to try to explain the reason
for hisTbeieg out et mitts to a young la-
dy. lie would now conclude by giving
the last touch to the dark evidence that
would sink the once fair name of Ralph
llartsciok in a hundred fathoms of infa-
my. liewould ask that Henry Banta
be called.
HaV came forward sheivishly, and

was sworn. Lived about a hundred
yards from- the house that was robbed.
Ho seerrole man Pearson and the master
and one other feller that he didn't know
come away from there together about
one o'clock. Ho heord the bosses kick in'
and went out to the stable to see about
them. - He seed two men Como out of
Schroder's back door and meet one man
standing at the gate. When they got
closter he kuowed Pearsori by his wood-
en leg and'the master 1.). his hat. On
hiscross-examination he Wass little con-
fused when asked why liehadul told of
it before, but said thatbe;was afraid to
say much, bekase the folic* was a talkin'
els:Mt hangin' the masterviand ho didlitt
wait no lynchin'.

The prosecution herer‘ sted, Bronson
maintaining that there ivas enough evi-
dence to justify ltalph'W.l committal to
await trial. But the courahought as the
defendant had no counsel and offered no
rebutting testimony, it 'Would be only
fair to hear what the prisoner had to say

in [ifs own defense.
All this whilepoorßsditi seas looking

. mktal.renal for-Bud. Buda action.
had of la a been strangely contradicto-
il. But tiiid lie turned coward and de-
sertedhis !cloud? -Why-else did. heavoid
the *maim of '+olirt? After asking him-
self such questionsas these,Ralph would
wonder-at his °Wu folly.,- 'What ovoidBtid de if, he= we're there? There Was
no power thst could preirent the
victim of so vile aeouspimey as this,
lodging laShot want ofState prisods-ut
Jellersonville, a•place vcr bad for crim•
Male. . But. when then is" no humanpoWeir, to - holthow not rally does~th eooman mind k for Some`intetwentiotifGodon dies ofRight? Aud Ralph's
faith in-Providence looked itr,the direc-
tion ofaud. i But sinceno Bad otame; ho
shutdownthevalvesand rose to hisfeet,
proudly, dellently,tercely mho. \ '

"It!** ofno use for tr.e to sayaring.Peter "lones has sworn to a de berate
falsehood, and he-knov-is it. e has
made his wife perjure her Poor soul that
'she dare notcail her own." • HerePete's
fists *clenched, but Ralph in his present
humor did not care for Mobs. The spirit
of the bull dog had complete possession
of him..r " It isof . no, use for me to tell
you that Henry Banta hassweru to elle,
partly to revenge himselfon roe for sun-
dry punishments I have given him, and
partly perhaps for money. The real
thieves are in this court-room. I could
:put my linger oil than."

"To pe sure," responded., the old bask-
et-maker. Ralph looked at. Pete Jones
'then at Small. The fiercely. elm look
;attracted the attention of the peoe. He
'knew that this look would probably cost
lamina life before the next morning.—
,he "did not care for life. "The teatime-
ii37,•of Miss Hannah Thomson is every
-word,true. I believe that of Mr. Pear-
son to be true.

-- The rest is false, but I
,(mindrave it. I know the men'I have
;ti,Ibial with. • 'I shall not escape with
theSlatepriiion. They willnot spare my
Alf& 'But the-people ofdlifty will tine
.daysfind: out.who are the thieves."—
liab*theriproceeded to tell, how he had
;left-Poa Iowa", , ~11.r. Jona' bedbeing

' lintiolulortable; Lowe had walked Qui,
ibillivatitre;,bow be.had leen three men
on Ittirieback,,-hirir habad noticed the
:iiirhal__ 'Yyritk.Au width laft forefoot and
twhitellioslihMthe badellen Dr. Small
3Nror;',',lrta4lailintlinit-tte• had heard
•aii OttilliPlOt the house; **ld .119w.h•

i
'he relesed #lO horitthenctu.morn-
dug, 't6 id:LeadEalil4.deestteratebr''levellinghis Si** at ebr, ' ere is a
;num whowill yet sitethe insideof a pen-
itentiary:- - Jabal tiOt, Miens see it, but
the rest' ofTon will."_ -Petaquailed.—
'Ralph'sspeecit cook!nOpt:course break
the force of the testimony against him. ,
But, it had its effect. imil-lt had effect
°enough to alarrißroason,'Who rose and

"" Ishould like Weak the prisoner at
the barone (vitiation."

"Ask.me a dozen,", said, gertsaik,
looking more like aking thews crimi-
nal., • • ,

"'Well, then, Ifrilltuisook; you heed
not iinswer you choose:hutwhat
prompted you to the direction you did
on that evening?" •

This Shot brought Ralph -down'. To
anstver this question truly, would. attach
;to friendless Hannah Thomson some of
'the disgrace that now belonged to him.

"Ldeeline to answer," saidRalph.
"Ofcourse, Dio not want the prisoner

to criminatehimself," said Bronson sig-
nifiamtly. ,

During this last passage Budhad come
in; but, to Ralph's dhappointmenti he
remained near the door, talking to Wal-
ler Johnson, who had come with him.
The magistrates put theirheads together
to fix- the amou t of bail; and, as they
differed, talked pr someminutes. Sala!
now for the firilt tithe thought best to
make a moire in his own proper person,
He could hardly have been afraid of
Ralph's acquittal. He may have been a
littleabzions et the manner in which he
had been mentioned, and at the signifi-
cant look ofRalph and heProbablymeant
to excite indignation enough against the
,school-master to break the force of his
speech, and.secure the lynching of the
prisoner, by people outside his gang.
Ile rose, and asked the court in gentlest
tones to hear him. He had no personal
interest in this-trial, except his interest
in the welfare of his old schoolmate, Mr.
Hartsook. He was grieved and disap-
pointed to find the evidenceagainst him
so damaging, and he would' not for the
world add a feather to it, if itt,were not
that his own name had been twice allud-
ed to by the defendant, andby hlsfriend
and perhaps his confederate, John Pear-
son. He was prepared to swear that-he
was not over in FU.t., Creek the- night of
the robbery later than ten o'clock, and
while the statements of the two persons
alluded to, whether maliciously intend-
ed or not, could notimplicate him at all,
he thought perhaps this lack of veracity
in their statements might be of weigld,
in determining some other points. He
therefore anggeste*-he could.only sug-
gest, as he wasnot aparty itstigiettifela
any way—that Ina Tataden "Mr. 'Walter
JOhtistm,lSESClßcd .

Dr. Small's—exact wheresi.uts o • •

night in question. They were together
in his office until two, when he went to
the tavern and went to lied... -

Squire Hawkins, having adjusted his
teeth, hiswig, and his glass eye, thank-
ed Dr. Small for a suggestion so valua-
ble, and thought best to put John Pear-
son under arrest before proceeding fur-
ther. Mr. Pearson was therefore arrest-
ed, and was heard to mutter something
about a 'passel of thieves," when the
court warned him to be quiet.

Walter Johnson was then called.' But
before giving his testimony, I must crave
the reader's patience while I-go back to
some things which happened nearly a
week before, and which will serve to
make It intelligible.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The new County Treasurer.—
The County Treasurer elect, Charles. P.
Wallace, eL.q.. moved to Beaver last
week, preparatory to taking charge of

the money bags of the county. He will
be sworn into office on the ;Ist of Janua-

ry. His former residence for sometime
past has been at Beaver Falls.

[For 4the Beaver Ararml
Alfred Cocikmau.—ll is father,Rev.

tieorge ti. Cookman, was one of the
most brilliant of the past generation of

Methodist preachers. He was lost on
the steamer President about thirty years
ago, when all aboard were buried 'be-

neath the wages of the Atlantic, and
never beard of any more. The son, just
deceased, wasfor two years stationed in
the Christ M. E. Church in Pittsburgh%
and had gathered to himself the affection
of those for Whom he labored, and of all
who knew him. "The people heard him
gladly." Be was converted to God in
his tenth year, in Carlisle. He began to
preach at an early ago. Admitted into
Conference in 184S, when only twenty-

one yearsofage,and died when forty-four
years old. He had traveled two years
under the Presiding Elder however, pri-
or to joining tho Philadelphia Confer-
ence. He tilled the pulpit in some of

the most important churches in our con-
nection, as at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Not,/ York, Wilmington, Delaware, and
N ewark, New Jersey. He died as he
lived, trusting the Saylor. Four weeks
before he died he had preached his last

sermon from these words, "We do all

fade as a leaf." Holding up In his hand
a withered leaf, as he was passing out of

the house, he saidAo a brother, "I feel
that the text and preacher are much
alike; 'it may be my last testimony.'"
He had a dream that his father, his eld-
est brother, and a boy they had lost,
each met him, saying, "Here comes Al-

fred, all washed in the blood of the

lamb." He said to his 'wife, "If permit-
ted, I will be your guitrdian angel, and
open the gates of pearls for your admis-
sion." Ile said to his sister, "If I could
have life for asking it, I would say to
Jesus, 'Lo as thou pleasest.'" And,
holding up with one hand, the other
paralyzed , hand; be said, "It belonged to

Jesus." His final words to his mother
were, "I am tnor‘indebted to your
prayers, and counsel, and example than
aught beside, ,tc. When the chariot
came, his last words were, "rm sweep-
ing through the gates,—washed in the
blood of the lamb." At the foot of his
coffin was placed, a cross of dowers, and
at the head, a crown.

" 0f happy, happy soul,
la ecstasies of praise,

Lout as eternal ages roll
Thou !west thy Savior's face

J K. M

Beaver, December 8, 1871.

Mrs. Linestri.—Mrs. Abraham Lin-

coln is at Chicago, living in the same
house with heir only son. Robert, and

his wife, A gentleman who conversed
with her a few days ago mays she is in

excellenthealth, but overwhelmed with

grief at the loss of her son Thaddeus.

lie had grown to be a tall and handsome
boy, speaking French and German tlJ-
ently, and never had a day's sickness
while abroad, but the moment he reach-
ed New York he was so affected by the
heat that he never recovered from the
change.

ESE
EEO

MARRIED.
•

DU LEY—WELLS—On Thursday eve-
rting (Thanksgiving), in Waynesburg,
Pa., at U o'clock, by Rev. Dr. Miller,
assisted by Rev, D. A. Pierce—at the
residence of the Bride's parents—Hon.
J. B. Donley and Miss Ella Wells,
daughter of Gen. J. H. Wells.

MiScellaneous.
L_OST.—Ou November 30th. (Thanksgiving

Day) between the lower end of Beaver and
the residence of W. W. Irwin—neer. New Brigb
ton—a paekage containing a lady's brown poplin,
skirt and waist. The finder will be liberally re.
warded by leaving at this office. [novl3.2w

WANTED.-1 wish to buy a farmr of from till to SO acres, in Braver county, Pa.,
not over 4 miles from a railroad station. Must
have a good house of six or sevenrooms. orchard,

Send full description, price and terms, and
when possession can be had, to S. L CUTLIBERT:'
Wheeling, West Va. [novi3;tw

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.
77 & 79 Market St.

Invite the attention of close buyers to their ex
.tenslve lines of

Itoisery, Gloves,
Gent's Furnishing. Goods,

Underwear,
Embroidertesl

Ha ndke rchicf
Corsets, Hocip Skirts,

Laces, 1ac7134-xls,
Buttons, Braids, Tapes,

and Notions ofall 'Kinds.
• pniLSO,\

lilillinery and straw Goods,
Hats, Bonnets,

Flowers, Feathers,
Velvets, Velveteens,

Ribbons,. Frames, Ornamental, &c.

AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

sep2o-3m

MEI

-

• ti iitteEXOCirrial --•• testa.
mentary on theestate of Daniel 'kin, late of

the'bOrough ofBeaver, ded'EL. littingiteen grant. •
ed to the undersigned. =lee is barely tritest to
kit parties indebted to said .Wide to make Union-
dime. gtit moot. and to those having'ejatmeaagßabet
the same topresent ihem MOPetti, *nthenttblea
for settlement. 'AMP MIXT,
00140: 14woriz„823

au'ddmane" 'anitl—
F.

Tgofformingc lhe public ell' infraenlr.at VlinPott- Barret dowdy. le neerutaltpictetiIn successful operation. etnotta oaf.:tber sou*"
side of the river, wishing tocross 'withoutMelt
teams. will beaccotanapeauxtielth alabitngfteeof
charge. Doting week 4571, thePerm 'ln be6p
ereted at *IP hounr.-' On ,tlabbruh. choTit*lll begrun Only to anttlesPg peopledid
funiralt ,

The host alit leave thetotttit.ildesbareld min-
utes before traln.tham thus &big parityoffline
to cross the river and procure thelr tickets before
the cars leave. The Wiretap of thepubtie is re-spectrally solicited.

n0v519;41w1 - J. /I, . 116XWIl1.friCO
- - -

COAL and NUT COAT.I'O./1
The toldentiated operatiati a .COakl. BANK

on McKinley's un, abort hairwaybetween .110.
cheater and IBoleaville;where tutwill.-.be glad: to
receive orderstor lamp or ant coal,Orders cam
also be lettarß. Beldgntater, orat
John pelvis* in 'Beaver.. mat . the Anew* (dice
or at the residence of. „the: undersigaed on
Market street, Bridgewater. cottipo Brapladono
at sit ttmet Coal delivered at short node.e.—
Terms cash on delivery ',Prices as !owe' the low.
est: 'J. C. MOLTER._

A'reTV:N7rOLN
Mil

Rochester Building issloll4Btaill
Meeting Every Wednesday, at 7 A,

AT A. SILBERMAN'S'STOkt,:
- • -

WATER ST., BO .
First weekly payment dpe Mid Atietton

Board of Directors on. DeensbeilltiOliti.tike antweriptlr . •
': • .

NEMDIAN SPETEILJOUJACOS WA__Cg.•ED. IiELBKR. • IAXR.Rochester. Rs.. Ncee.-thow.p.rticryrs-f .v
clAiii7l4lll/111ti: 'MEE 11103/111.tv

- Ou the lasi for the • • -,' ;".

trniOn rad& Ranita
A land anima12,cii30,000 4 citts,

ofthe bt“

Farmiu ani Mineralrat itknit
34000,000 Acw..-. etChoice Farming and Graz
In lands on the line orthe road, In the-Stateof

Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley,
Now for sale, for_ crib or tone credit: Th.se

lands are in a mild and healthy climate, and for
grairpgrowing and .stork•mtelug, nmiarpasaett
any in the thgted

Prices rculgefrom $240 $lO per :Acre: =
•

-

.HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SEWS
4500,000 Acres of Government land -15e.

tween Omaha mid Nebraska, open for entry as
Homesteads only,
SOLDIERSOF THELATE WAR

ArrenUtied to - - • .

Free Homattiads of 160 Awes;
within railroad limits. Nal to&

DIRECTIROTLYTYof$4OO
• 'Send for the new edition of descriptivel parp.ph.
let, with new maps, mailedfree everywhere 'Ad •
dress. - ,• • O. P. DAVLS: •

land-Commbedotter U. P. 0..R.
sentrain., , Oma/w..Neb.

D. RAMALEY'S
0PE.,%1 BE

Hat House,
41k.NT)

GENT'S FURNISHING
'EMPORIUA

No, 04, 'Fifth Avenue,

'PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices.
dooodt,sent to any address, on approval:

may24-Iy.

James t :rady Co.,
COrner oT

WOOD ST., Sc FOURTH AVENUE,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BANKERS,
Harefor Sale First Class Stale, Cbunl,
ty", Municipal and Railroad Bonds.

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Purchased on the num favorable Terms

Interest allowed on Deposits made with
us, in Currency or Coin, subject to Check,
without Ilil ice

GOVERNMENT 5-20 BONDS,

Of issue of 1962, Redeemed Without-
Charge. Money Loaned on Government
and State Bonds, and other reliable Col-
lateral . JAMES T. BRADY & CO.

HOLDERS OF 5-20. OF 1862,

Which will be paid o9' in December,
1871, hare especial reason to consider
the question of converting them into
some other good, reliable security, un-
less they desire to receive coinfor them,
or make an exchange at parfor Bonds
of the new ;ssue, bearing an average
rate of 4i per cent.

In view of these facts, those who desire
to take advantage of a change of Invest-
ment, into other reliable Coin SePurities.
bearing 7 to 7 30 per cent. interest, should
act soon in making the exchange.

rasy3-Iylch`d oct 11

ALT, p4-14.cuurrtus
Sold hare our personal and eare/ul

examination.
1171.ether you wish to Buy or &11 any

kind of
I.n.N-eimtine.nt Securities

(hnsult, or pyrite to

S. McClean &' Co.,
BANKERS;

(Lock- box 137i) No. 61-Fourth Avenue
PITTSBURGH, PENN'4..,

Financial Agents for the Loans of the
Government and various approved
Railroad Bonds ; Dratiers of Ex-.
change Drafts on allparts of the Unii.
ted States and Europe; A General
Banking, Brokerage and Commission
business attended to. Moneyadvances
made, upon approved (bilaterals.—

Cheeks andDeposit Accounts kept with
Individuals, Banks, Bankers, & Cor-
porations. interest allowed on Time
Deposits. • octl I;3m

Grey, Possiel t Rese,
No 31Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS

GENTS. FINFPFURNISHING GOODS

SUPERIOR WHITESHIRTS on HAND
AND MADE TO ORDER,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

GENTS' FINE DRESSING ROBES,
MUFFLERS,

New Styles in Neck Wear Just 'Received
front London.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,

ENGLISH SILK UMBRELLAS,
SCARFS, GLOVES. &c.

All the LATEST STYbES for the best
city and country Trade. 'oct4;3m

-Or Blanks, Bill-beads, Cards, Fosters, de.,
neat!, exceuetd at thin ottlce.

T'W7SPENCER
No.'s3%) ]Nric

/

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,
Jap.
Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
'Grisselle Poplins,

• Macao Cloths,
- Plain and-Fancy
DRESS 0-0013S,

' Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,

• Stripidi Shawls,
• Lace Cintains.
Persoasvisititig Pittsburgh aro respect-

fully invited to examine our stock, as the
ROM will be the Vs RT Lowast.Itlarch29:ly.

[For :be Deaver Argos.)
Franklin nalleoade—chureheiiSoldiers' IlteninnteirC— 44 ye.

• nanoCitizen tv—lientltiary, dke.
Erurrirmr, Pee. 8, 1871.

Mr. Entrou :—This old town which
Washington took in hls route ou his
first visit to Pittsburgh ,before there was
any such place, lies on the Allegheny
River at the mouth of French Creek. It
contains nearly :Rye thou and inhabit-
ants and is rapidly increasing in popu-

lation—manufacturin* andbusiness gen-
erally. Your corr4pondent well re-
members with what inte est he stood
fifteen years ago on the Al heny wharf
andsaw the steamboats-as they started
Ontheir occasional trips toFranklin, in
:wb.*,then seemedto hint almostau 1311-
disaitm& *inn
which wasiniltets*o yHollow"
'of a town exCeptlitst, when the boats
`might be ableiteleaoh !Oa point which
mustbe whenthe water

!Oa
neither too

high nor meteor. Not so now—it is 'a
iubstantial thriving town with three,
railroads centering here and to/co more
prOjected and roue at lust in process of
-construction from Parker's Landing on
this side of the river which is being put
through by the Lake Stipp q.nd Michi-
gan Southern—whiclitnerms Vanderbilt,
of the New York Central. If thespring
several elegant brick blocks, aro to be
constructed—a new Opera House, Ma-
chine Shops, afcc. For some years this
was the nearest railroad point to-the Oil
Regions and it was not an uncommon
thing in those days to see eight or ten
thousands strangers in this town at a
time when lodgings, even of a plain
character, and room at the dinnertable,
were at a premium, and lucky was the
fellow who found a spot where he could
draw his muddy boots and rest for the
night.

Those days have passed away and for
ever, much no doubt to the joy or the
residents of the town. Tice churches
here are probably the beet of any town
in Western Pennsylvania—the Metho-
dist is a very imposing structure, with
lecture and class rooms in the first story
and audience room above, while the
Presbyterian has its lecture., and audi-
ence rooms on the first - ficor. Rever-
ends Petite and Eaton. the respective
pastors, have,botkpaid visite to the Holy
Land and are highly esteemed by their
oongregations.

The Venango Citizen is in the hands of
W. D. Smiley, esq., a young and enter-
prising man who is bound that the Citi-
zen shall not be second to any county
paper in the State. It is about to appear
in a dress of ne.*,lype and various oth-
er iiiproVeinents. The Court House is
an ellegant substantial building, erected
in 1869, at a cost of about $140,000; but
the Soldier's Monument standing ih the
centre of thepublic square just opposite,
Interested:rule more. This was the gift
of the "Sanitary Fair," held In Pitts-
burgh doting the war to the county that
..uld contribute the largest sum to the

Thassaiswes.ad'`Colonel Alexander Hayes are recorded
with those of the other Venango county
soldiers who fell on the field of battle--a
long list of them. The Pittsburghers
declined to inscribe the name of Hayes
on the monument, claiming the honorof
having sent hfm for themselves—but
nothing daunted when the monument
came—the citizens had his name inscrib-
ed along with the other hundredsalready
upon the entablature of the monument.
The Exchange Hotel is first-class and
well conducted, and the traveler finds
there a comfortable stopping place at
not extravagant charges. Many portions
of Venango county have learned of our
quiet town of Beaver and its beautiful
surroundings, through thef Seminary
and Institute, which is so highlyesteem-
ed wherever known. The musical ad-
vantages that are provided ,There and
especially the home-like character ofthe
school, commend it to those who send
abroad for educational purposes. Tho
new Seminary Hall for boys is especi •

ally appreciated by those who live where
they cannot prepare their boys for busi-
ness or college at hoi4. In all respects
we know it is not surpassed in .thor-
oughtiess, comfort or safety, no? in the
beauty or healthfulness of its surround-
ings. V fATO tt.

Rabbit Hunting.—On last Wed-
nesday night an inch or so of snow fell
in this locality. On the succeeding
morning nearly every rod of territory
within a mile or two of Beaver, had a
hunter upon it, intent en catching a rab-
bit or making himself ridiculous iu the.
attempt. It is supposed there were
about twenty hunters for each rabbit in
the vicinity. the number captured was
not large.

The Stockholders of the Darlington ‘2anel
Coal Itailroad Company are expected to come up
to time at their next meeting, Thursday, Deem-
her :Nth,

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN 111/\RIEBT.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY WILSON & CO

BRIGHTON MILLN, Dee. 4, IS7I
No. 1 Rod Wheat,
No. 1 Whit© Wheat,
New Corn,
Old Corn,
Buckwheat,
Oats,
Rye, li=l


